
16A Radalj Place, Balcatta, WA 6021
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 6 April 2024

16A Radalj Place, Balcatta, WA 6021

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/16a-radalj-place-balcatta-wa-6021


$680 PER WEEK

This beautiful three bedroom, two bathroom home is nestled down a quiet cul-de-sac in Balcatta and is a must see!

Recently upgraded with brand new floor boards throughout, it is move in ready! Conveniently located near Balcatta

Senior High school & Primary School, Nollamara primary school, Nollamara IGA, Osborne park hospital, Gringleford Park

and with easy access to Morley Drive, this property will be sure to tick all the boxes! The many features include but are

not limited to: Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite Two further good-sized bedrooms with wooden floor

boards and built in robes Great sized, recently refurbished kitchenBrand new floor boards throughout (floor boards have

been upgraded since advertising images were taken). Reverse cycle air-conditionerNear new blinds installed throughout

Separate recently refurbished laundryNo common walls throughoutAlarm systemSecurity grills on all windows & near

new security doorsPrivate rear undercover courtyard- perfect for entertaining!Additional storage area to the

garageParking: Double lock up garageVIEWING & APPLICATION INFORMATION• Does this property tick the boxes?

Yes - Click the 'BOOK AN INSPECTION' button. If there isn't a time available, send through the enquiry so you can be

contacted when one is booked and/or emailed updates. Registrations are MANDATORY, no registration, no updates.

Please be aware, if there isn't a time available, there may have already been an inspection and applications pending.• The

property MUST be viewed by yourself or someone on your behalf before you can apply. We will not carry out virtual

inspections.• Applications will NOT be accepted prior to viewing• We use the 2Apply platform so you are welcome to

prepare your profile - after the viewing, you will be sent the code to submit your application• Something else you need to

know? Please EMAIL your enquiry as we are often on the road, in appointments or with clients and do not have the

information at hand.• SCAM BE AWARE - we will only ever accept an applicant via phone before following up with an

email confirmation. We do not advertise on Gumtree or Facebook Marketplace. If in doubt, call to confirm the legitimacy

before transferring any funds.


